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In Ohio the lower house has passed ft

lull providing for compulsory education.

A similar proposition is Wforo the sen-

ate ofour own state.

Senator Wallace resigned his seat in

the state senate on Wednesday, and left
for Washington same day to take his

?eat in the l\ 8. Senate.
\u25a0 a ? \u2666

A barge with 5400 barrel* of sugar

sank iu the East River, at New York

city, a few days ago. Mix a little bran-

dy with that water, and it may not W

had to take.

J. W. Thome, a member of the North

tTarolina legislature, was expelled on R<-

count of his non-belief in the existence

of God. The vote stood yeas >. nays 31

Mr. Thome wa formerly from Chester
county. Pa.

A Pottsville lawyer named Grior has

been convicted of several charges of

great injustice to client*, and ha* been
sentenced to pay a tine of$7.*11, ami also
to undergo imprisonment in the Eastern

Penitentiary for the term of nine

months.

In older to gain two more adua notra-
tion senators, congress proposes to adifiit
Colorado as a state. This territory lias

a population of 39,!W0, or about four
thousand more than Centre county. By
such baby-states and rotten borough

system, Grunt is struggling to keep his

eraft from going under, an evidence of
the gradual collapsing ofradical tarn, and
the desperate means that are being re-
sorted to in order to keep t on foot.
New Mexico is also to he admitted tor

the same purpose.

The Clearfield Republican, of last

week, also calls attention to the "fat"

manner in which Chas. Bergner prints
the yeas and nays in the legislative
Record?making a vote occupy over a
column, at a coat ofabout f 11. where the
space occupied need not be over three

inches as formerly. The work does not

only look lad, but it is an outrageous

steal, and will cost the state several
thousand dollars. The Reporter was
the first paper to call attention to this
swindle, and we trust other journals will
follow the example of the Clearfield
Republican in denouncing it. The elder
Bergner tleeced the state sufficiently to
answer all the wants of Charles, and we

protest against any increase of the "fat"

takes of the family. It is Bergnerism
and not one less than burglar-
ism. The yeas and nays are called hun-
dreds of times in a session, and this at
once shows where the pay comes in for

that style of printing them in the Re-

cord.

The Bedford Inqirer has become in-
dignant at the incessant desire ofcertain
school teachers of that county, to be fa-
vored with- news-paper puffs. It gives
expression to its indignation in the fid-
lowing forcible language:?

"This habit of 'Profeasor-ing' every
one-horse galute who by the aid of a
key has worried through compound frac-
tions. and fortified with a fourth-class
certificate, sets up pretentions to school-
teaching, is getting to be a bore, not on-
ly upon the editor and typo, but every-
body else, except the poor, thick pated
fool who. thinks by the aid of a few
newspaper puffs, he will be enabled in
the near future, to set the world on fire,
with his "larnin." We have s few of
this class of rooetars in Bedford County
?oar charge is SO cents a line forpnttin
the feathers on 'em."

Bills for the admission of Colorado
and New Mexico, as states, have passed.
These two territories taken together
have scarce the population of one ofour
largest counties in this state, yet they
will have fonr senators at Washington?-
as many as the great states of Pennsyl-
vania and New York. But this must be
done so, else Grant could not keep a

majority in the Senate.

The Civil Rights bill as passed by the
House, was adopted by the Senate on
27th, without amendment. It applies
only to inns and service in the jury-box.

The Committee of Ways and Means
made a report in regard to the Pacific-
Mail subsidy, which accuses Mr.King of
perjury, and both Mr. King and Mr.
Schumaker of receiving money which
they were unable to account for.

A great deal has been said about the
enormous income received by the Na-
tional Grange of the Patrons of Hits
bandry in Washington from subordinate
granges in all parts of the country, and
much curiosity has been expressed as to
the disposition made of the fund which

accumulates from the sale of "dispensa-
tions'' and the contributions of dues,
which, it L estimated, must reach sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars per year.
A correspondent, who is an officer of a
grange in Texas, sends ns some infor-
mation on this subject which is explicit
and interesting to those u ho possess cu-
riosity as to the doings of the Grangers.
Our correspondent says that the grange
of which he is a member sent the cus-
tomary fee of?15tothe National Grange,

and in return received one tin box with
brass lock and key ; a blank book for

the Secretary, and another for the-
Treasurer ; thirteen manuals and thir-
teen song books; thirteen copies of the
Constitution of th< X?.tionplGr*ng n : me

Buitofregaliaforme.i,an'l on" ior to-

men members, as patterns, together with
copies of the different blanks used in

the grange, all of which cost probably
16 or $7, which would reduce the amount |
from one subordinate grange in the

hands of the National Grange to $8 or
99, not counting the annual dues. When
the great overflow.omirred in Ixiuisiana
the National Grange distributed 920, nut
among Grangers there, and

our correspondent says that it has con-
tributed- large sums tu the relief of

Grangers who have suffered from the
devastation caused by the gnushopjiers
in Kansas and Nebraska, while the lr.il-
ance ofits receipts lias been-invested in

United Sates interest-bearing bond* and

held as a fund from which to draw for
the assistance of distressed Grangers in

case of need. He adds that if all the
money "sent by his grange to the Nation-

al Grange had entirely disappeared, he
would have considered it as a good in-
vestment, on account oft he Kern-tit which
he and hhi associates hud derived from
the organization in many different
ways.? Sun.

The Pittsburg Post says senator Wal-

lace's seat will be hard to fill. And yet
how "hard" some are trying to fill his

seat . ?

PEWSYL YAMA HA lI.HOAD
REPORT.

Below (\u25a0 furnish a hynn|>ix of the r ?

port of a special cominittccc of stock-
holders ofthe Pennsylvania H H. The
last paragraph aill lie especially Inter-
eating to the readers of the Reporter, as
tour road is among those referred to that

are to la* completed :
In neeordatwe with the suggestion of

the sjwvial committee of st, kholdcrs

ap|>inted at the last meeting of the
Isvard of directors of the Pennsylvania
railroad, that cotn|Miiy will to-morrow
publish in adwmco for the information

of the stockholders the twenty -eighth

annnal report, which will be presented
at the annnal meeting of the company,
tube held on March f neat. The re-

jwirt gives the operations ol the main
line, its branches and leased road* for

the year 1874, and makes very gratify-
ing exhibit. The gross earnings of all
the line* east and west of Pittsburg dur-
ing the year were Jb2,838,351.2b . ex|wn-

sea, excluding rentals, interests, divi-
dcmls. etc , , net earnings,

|23,N27,71kV87. The earnings of the

mailt line and its Pennsylvania branches
i w ere $?2,tt42,371 XV ; expenses, imlpdiug
rentals. |l2,7hl.olS.Stt; net earnings after

|>aying rentals, f8,3ffi,824.28, showing a

doorcase in the net earning of s4* ,778.-
140 a.* compared with the figure* of the
year previous.

The report also give- in detail the
operations of tile leased toads, the coal

companies ami other interest* controlled
by the company. It is noted that the

I'nited railroad* and canals of New Jer-

sey show very gratifying results com-

pared with those of IST J, they having
| met every liability under the lease ex-

I cept $31,161, while ill 1873 the net los-
[ under lease was sfiS.\7S9.7t'. The report
jeaks of the general depression in the

i Inisi Ursa of the country during the whole

of the jmst year.
The result as show n upon the traffic

of the Hues has Ikvii a diminution iu

the tonuage of the main road of *1*1,372

1 tons, lieing a decrease of S S-lo jn-r cent,

jas compared with the trffile moved in
! 1873. and a consequent reduction in rvv-
jenue. 1-argc reduction- have however
Iweu made in the expense of maintain-

ing and operating the lines, thus cnal>-
ling the board to present results which

thev consider verv satisfactory.

The rej*>rt also speaks ofthe improve-
ments made during the year, and says

that it is proposed by the boardtliatthe
entire floating debt of thecoutpany shall

be paid off during 1873, by disposing of

securities that are uo longer of value for

the purpose of controlling the roads by
which they were used. A tabular state-

ment relative to the line west of Pitts-
burg shows that the net result after [lay-

ing all leases and other rentals, interests
ami liabilities of every kind, natural
working expense*, etc., is a surplus pro-

fit of which sum is more
than seven per cent, on the entire i-apir
tal stock of the Pennsylvania company.

The report makes a mere reference to

the controversy going on relative to the

Baltimore and Ohio road, and say* that
it is hoped with a thorough understand-
ing ofeverything pertaining to the ques-
tion proper results may be arrived at.

The report concludes by saying that
the board has concluded to adopt, as a

general policy, that no further extension

of lines should be made or obligations
be assumed by the company, either by
lease or otherwise, except to complete
the several small branches and exten-
sions now in progress in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

THE THIRD TERM IS CON-
GRESS.

People who daily breathe the jnilitiral
atmosphere of Waaliington City, mythe
World, and people elsewhere who in-
telligently read the signs of the times,
no longer speculate a* to whether Gen-

eral Grant desires a third election to the
Presidency. That he desires to be re-
elected ; that indeed he intends to I*- a

candidate for re-election, is now seen as

dearly as any object in the noonday sun
by Democrats and Republicans alike,
and by no man more clearly than by
Mr. Speaker Blaine, whose remarkable
fund of tact and shrewdness is steadily
directed upon the knotty problem of

making a political funeral fur General
Grant without sending the Republican
party to the grave along with him. That
he intends to have and to hold the chief
place of power in the Government at
least for four years after March 4. 1*77,
if the having and the holding of that
place can la- compassed by any means
at his command, his own acts are daily
placing beyond the doubt of uu-n whom
common sense teaches to believe that
motives lie behind decisive and persis-
tent action. llehaslx-en piteously im-

plored by leading men of the Republi-
can party to disavow these dangerous
aspirations, but he lias remained sullenly
mute while the third-term seluuu-, like
a i-ilitica!car of Juggernaut, has gone
over them one after the other, from Dix

to Chandler. The people have placed
their seal of condemnation on Grant's
usurpations in Louisiana,and, lieing re-
buked for reversing the Louisiana elec-
tion of 1872,Jhe lias responded bv send-
ing Sheridan to New Orleans to reverse
the election of 1*74. Tore-lax his hold
upon tho power whereon he has once
laid his hand is a thing which no ad-
monition can teach him to do. With
bulldog tenacity he holds his grip upon
the throat of luisiana, as he aims to
hold it ujsui the throat of the American
Republic until lie shall finally lie choked
off. He has ojtenlv shown'hiscontempt
for the Republican party,'and has mer-
cilessly snubbed the few men who have
evinced a desire to make the Republi-
can ]irty something else than an ap-
pendage to (irant. And yet in the pre-
tended interests of that party lie de-

mands that Congress shall make him
military dictator over the w hole coun-

try, with n specially implied licence to
revolutionize the entire South to the end
th: \u2666 the Republic-* nor -iv may be ,erpct-
ufct-d in power. He htu not only <<-t
Sheridan to New Orleann for the purpose
ofsmothering the voice of the people of
Louisiana as it is uttered at the polls,
but he lias placed him in command of a

military district which includes the
State of Arkansas. Two weeks ago he
asked Congress to take the responsibili-
ty for giving Sheridan work to do in
Arkansas and in other Southern States ;
and his Third-Term spokesmen in the

House of Representatives are now urg-
ing Congress to take the responsibility,
as it is asked to do. More*than this, lie

lias very j.lainly intimated that unless
Congress takes strong and decided ac-
tion to the contrary lie will at an parly
day set Sheridan at work in his third-

term campaign. The pretext that there

is m-ed for fresh military interference at
the South is altogether too thin. The
President's Arkansas message is public
notification that the third-term cam-

paign is fairly opened. Every Ri-pfibli-
ean in Congress who has half the brains

sittii<Vlit to justify him in being there-

knows what is meant by this Arkansas
message and the Milproposed in accord-
am* with it. The responsibility of ap-

proving or condemning this thircL-tyyin
manifesto is adroitly but heavily ld |

upon t Ymgress The responsibility can
not Ik> shirked. What do, > the Rcptlh
lican majority in t'om-rc-* | iopo-e to do

alsitit It ?

THE DEMQCRATH HOUSE.
Matty of the radical org*n* ar raising

a cry against the democratic Hotwy at

llarrishniy, because it has jstssed so few

hills. That's just w hat the |>eople Hunt
less lawmaking ; the curse of pust leg-

islation has hern the enacting of lftOO W
30, *? laws every winter, more than tin

cutest ltcllcfontc or Philadelphia lawyer
could keep track of. tine of the wisest

provisions in the New Constitution i

the one which placed a ehot k u|s>n this
endless law making The people need
hut few laws, let these be plain and

clear of intricai u > and one half the law
yers of the land will he deprived of

their fodder.

The democratic House i- tight, let it
Vote under the table the deluge of actr

brought forward, and the |s*ople will I
sustain its action Wc have been gov l
vrned too tlltU'llill the past, we all ad
mil, and it were often Utter ifour lcgi

laturv had no session tor half doaen]
\ ears -it a time. Let the ring organ* cry
as loudty as they please, if the democra-

tic House has proven a lie. k it|soi

wholesale legislation, it will deserve-

audit will receive the approbation ot

the people.

Rl TIER CALLED .1 LIAR

Washington, February 2-T Soon after

t lie ojw'ning of th* session of the House

this morning there was a scene on tin

lloor between General Uutler ami Judge
Poland, followed by uti explosion, which
did not get reported in the Record or
tin newspapers, ltutlcr accused Poland
ofbad faith iu calling up the Arkansas

resolution. Mr. Poland denied it. and

Uutler reiterated the charge iu his ven-
omous way, when the venerable \ er-

monter straightened himself, and lepli-
txl, "Ifyou say that, sir, von are a liar,

ami 1 can prove it, and I say it ~u my

responsibility."
Butler's reply is not iv|irted, but he

subsided, as usual when his enemies
face hint down.

THE THIRD TERM PLOT
A Washington correspondent of the

Pittsburg Post, |K>ints out a startling
programme by which the democratic
majority in the next congress is to be

destroy ed. The correspondent says:
The people at large do not seem to

fully understand the object ofthe South-

ern Political hill. As Messrs. Garfield
and Blaine said, it aas intended to aid

the Thiol Term project, hut they lxth
stopped short ofexposing the revolution-
ary character of that scheme. 1 have

from a reliable source, the precise ob-
jects of that scheme and the way it is to

be carried out. The main object of the

bill in to overthrow all the Southern re-
constructed State governments, under
the plea that reconstruction i* a failure,

and must be done over again.

This at once secures the Radicals a

majority in the next House, a* the over-
turning of the State government* would
destroy the election for Congressmen
last fall, and elections being held under

the new State government* w>uhl return
a solid Third Term delegation to Con-

gress, overriding the Itemorratic majori-
ty from the Northern States, and make
tirant's progress to a Third Term easy.

Ten State governments are to W over-
thrown under the programme,unseating
sixty-one members of Conger*#, forty-
four of whom are I ?emocrat#, namely,
Alabama, li; Arkansas, 3; Georgia, S>;
Isiuisiana, 3; North Carolina, 7; South
Carolina, 1; Texas, *; Virginia, H. As a

matter ofcourse not a single Democrat
could lc returned under the military
elections to IH* held in these States, and
the transfer of the forty-four unseated

1lemocrats to the Radical side would
give Grant a working majority in the
next House,

As startling and incredible as this may
seem, it is a scheme that is l*-iug vigor-
ously pushed by the Administration,!
and the whip and spur of the caucus arc
being used without mercy to bring the
Republicans to its support. Clothe Grant
with the power to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus and he will unseat enough
Democrats to change the majority in the
next House, a project that is being free-
ly discussed even in the White House.;
Grant himself being in the plot, advised
by Butler. Attorney General Williams
and Senator Morton.

la-t the American people carefully
read the utterances of the Administra-
tion press, and they willfind thisscheiiic
advocated, with scarcely the pretence of

disguise or concealment.

g/;.y. ha HXAT j'Airnsa
COMPANY WITH THE HAH-
ICALS.
Washington, kb Jtfi.- tip.- de-

bate on tin.- bayonet bill to tin.- House'
late to-night, Gen. Joseph R. Hariey of
Connecticut said that he had been all his
life a radical in politics, hut the time had
come when he had seriously to consider l
whether he could go on with his radical
associates. He did not like to part com-
pany with them, but lie bad to doit. He

could not agree to put any further or
greater power in the hands of the Presi-
dent.

Iu another column we publish the;
new TariffBill as it pasM-d both houses
of Congress. This hill is intended to
raise 940,0W,0Q0 more revenue, as the
administration is spending so much that
it can not make ends meet. This does
not |<>k encouraging at all for the tax-

payer and consuming classes. Kconoinv
was promised by the radicals, a rcdtic-'
tiou of expenditures was to take place,
hut instead we have waste and extrava-
gance to an extent that makes it neces-

sary to wjin esc 40 million additional out
of the toiling mas-e-hv this little tariff
hill.

The last straw In- ? - n laid on tin
hack ofpublic i.- by the p -

oftiic lnw. inxbili, It adds thirty-live
millions of dollars to the burdens of the
jieople and carries the country back
again to war rates. The bill differs from
the original in making the whisky tux

i#o cents instead of a dollar per gallon,
and giving the whole benefit of the ad-

vance to the ladders of stock in hand,
which is not taxed. The stamp-tax on
matches is not r<;.<- .. d, and the pres-
ent duties on imported li.pairs are not
increased. There are other changes of
less importance, for which w crefer read-

ers to the printed bill on another page.
There is hardly a doubt of the concur-
rence of the senate.

'flip Jr'oru- I -,ill . Grant's third term
bill, by whim states are to
be put under the President - iiiufob for
next election, has passed the House by
21 majority. But the end of the session
being so near at hand, the democrats
can talk it to death in the senate, and
t';ps defeat this lmld, bad scheme, toen-.
able Grant b} elect himself for a third
term.

The Force bill, as so often already e*

plained, has for its sole object the giving
ofpower into the hand ofthe Executive
jjjrst to deo'are, without the intervention

nf'iinju' that a Slat- or .oiiiiuuiilty
iin itihttriv. li>ii, mill (hell to deal Willi
Niirh StnicN in tin- imwi mrlittrnry man-
iii'i' ; mill, wiiiiiillv,in lip-lit lite match
nf iituticction <.i pivtcinleil iftettrrv < ?

lion nl tin'linn w lmii ami HI tin' jilim-
wild, it W ill *|o lilillll niOHt good. 'l'llin
(MlXXcr W I'll ill llillul, I In* Chic! Magi"
Irate etui, if lie likca, jiluy tlie part of a

Santa Anna, or nnx other Mexican 01

S. iit 11 Aiin'i it'im IVeaiileiit, ami elect
hilllMIf\* lieiti'X ( I In- ||||\|M>.

TIIKTAKIKK HILL.

I'l XI 111 the Hill iir 1 *.--, I hv t'ir
lluuac,

\S a.hlngt.oi, Kebruary '-"l Following
it the text of the bill a. passed by thr
House to day

Section I That, from an I after ihr
late of the passage of thi* act, there thai)

be levied and collected on all di.tllled
pirils thereafter produced in the Cniied

Stale, a tax o| ninety cent* on each proof
(tll.iller u i lie gallon, wl.ih below prool

.o be paid by the >lt>loler, owuet or p. rtufi

iia* ing pu.cion there, I before leinoval
.'rum > i-lillery, bonded *rehouse, and to

much of tectiun Ii "i">l of the vovlted itati ?

let of the I'nite.i Sinlet a- are IIIPOI .i.lent
>t hereby repealed.

Sec. " That the section U,l'OU ol the re

vi.ed ttalutet lie and -he .an... i. hereby
? meii>te.i by .Inking out the wordt 'Tweu-
ty-four cent* a pound," uml interting in
lieu I icteoi ttie word, "twenty-four cent*
a pound," provided that tection S.lldt of
the r<-vi.ed .Irttutc be and the tame it
here amended by xltiking "ut the word
"tlx, wharaver it occur* therein, and
inverting in li. U thereof tha word "it'
and )>y .inking out the word "tix'y' and
intertill, "ti'xenty five," [increa.ing the
duty on cigar* from five to tix dollar, a

I,'Xti mid on cigarette* from 50 to $2 "!

repoiter] Provided that the in,-rente of

tax herein provided for, thall not apply to
tobacco, cigart or cigarette* on which tal

under <-xiUMg taw *hall have bc-yn paid

when tl>ta act lak.-t effect.
Sec d That on all ntolatvet, o-mcentra*

ted molavve., tank btStoiu* vy rup of *ugar
cane juice, metada, and on .ugar accord-
ing to the Dutch vtaudarJ color imported
from Foreign countri*--, there thall b>-
lex iod, collected and paid iii addition to

dutiv* now impoved in vcliuduie U. lection
'2501, of revised vUtutet, au amount equal
to twenty five per cut of vaid duliet a*

levied upon vexeral article* anJ grade*

herein detiguated Provided that concen-

trated ineluda or concrete vhall hereafter
be clut.cd at tugar dutiable according t*>

the color of the Dutch tlaiidard, and
uinlada thall be known and defined at all

article made in theproce.* of *ugar uiak-
' nig, being cane juice boiled down' to a to-

ga r point, and conta.nie.g all the *ugar

, and mola**e< rc*uHing from the ladling
procci* without any p roc en* of purging or

clarification, and any an.l all production*
'of sugar cane imported in bag*, matt.

basket* or other than tight packages shall
he considered sugar and dutiable at such,
and provided (briber, that of the draw-
back of refined sugars exported allowed
by taction 3.01'.*, of the revi-ed statutes of
the United State , only one per cent of the
amount so allow i>d shall be retained by the
Ulliti-d State-

Sec -I ?That so much >f section 2,-sttt.
of the revised statutes at provides that on-

ly ninety per i i-nluin of the several duties
and rates of duty imposed on certain arti-
cle# therein rnumcraied by section
shall be lev icd. Collected ami pai I, b< and
lb.. same L hereby repealed, and tho sev-

eral duties and rates o| duties prasctibed

ill laid section shall he and remain
as by that section levied without abate-
ment of ten per centum as provided in auc-

tion 2.005.
Sec. o.?That the increase of duties pro-

vided by this net ahall not apply to any
goods, ware* or merchandise actually on

shipboard and bound to the United Status
on r before the 10th day of February,

HO5, nor on any such goods, wares or
merchandise on deposit in warehouses or

public store* at the dale of the passage of
this act.

See. 0.- - Provide, lliat nothing iu tbe act

of February filli, lb*b. ttbe little tariff act)

shall be construed to itnp4*any duty on

bolting cloth*, therefore admitted free of
duty, or lo require the u of stamp* on en-

tries of receipts ic pa-- books of saving*
batik*. ,

V

MAJOR I*OWBILL'S WONDERFUL
VOTAGI

The following paragraph* from Scrib-
? ner for March describe the feeling* of the
Powell party, after completing their voy-
ago through the Grand Canon of the Colo-
rado, one of the strangest and bravest ex-
ploit* ofAmerican explorer*:

At night we camped on the left Wank in
a nic-<ju!te thicket. The sense of relief
from danger and the joy of uccos w ere

great. When lie who ha* been chained by
wound* to a hospital cot until his canvas
tent sceiu. like a dungeon, and the groan*

of those who lie about him are an inertias-
' ing torture?when such a priiouer at last

gne. oijt into the open field, what a world
he sec*t How beautiful the sky. how
bright the sunshine, what "floods uf de-
licious music" pour from the throat* of the
birds, how sweet the fragrance of earth,
and tree, and blossom 1 The first haur of.
convalescent freedom seem* rich recom-
pense for all the pit in, the gloom and the
terror.

I Something like this was tho feeling wu

experienced that night Ever before u
hod been on unknown danger hoarier than
any immediate porll. Every waking hour
passed in the Grand Canon had been one

'of toil. We had watched with deep rolici-

(tude the steady disappearance ofour scant
-unplv of rutions, and from time to time
when we were hungry had seen tho river

Something like this was the feeling wu

experienced that night Ever before u
hud been an unknown danger heavier than
any immediate porll. Every waking hour
passed in the Grand Canon had been one

of toil. Wc bad watched with deep solici-
tude the steady disappearance ofour scant

>upply of rutions, and from time to time

i when we were hungry had seen tho river
snatch a portion of tho little left. Danger

'and toil were endured in thoio gloomy
I depths where often the clouds hid tho sky
iby day, and but a narrow aono of stars

could be seen at night. Only during the

few hour* of deep sleep consequent on' l
hard labor had tho roar of the mud waters'

[ been hushed : now the danger was over, i
the toil had ceased, tho gloom had disap-
peared, and the firmament was bounded
only by tho wide horixon.

FEARFUL SUICIDE A MAN I.KAI'S I
FROM THE DOME OF THE ( API- .
TOL.

About a quarter past one o'clock this
ufternocu an unknown man, thirty-fixe or
forty year* of age, jumped from the *ec-.
ond outside gallery of the dome of the cap- 1 '
itol and struck head first on the roof ofthe'i
ni.'iu building, a distanc id l It t be- ,
lo . Of couisx hi' *,... killed ip tantlv, ,
hi '.ull being horribly fractuied. lie
leaped out so far us to almost clear the! I
pediment of the central portico. \u25a0,

One of tho capitol policemen recognixed
lisin h* u poorly drested white man who '
lias been about the biiitdirig for several '
days recently, and who looked as If he i
w- ic not altogether of sound mind. The ,
matter created a great deal of excitement ,
in the e Mpilol. Tho terrific leap was wit-
ne-'ed hy a tittmber of pie xvho were I
lo >t.ing out of the various windows-com- <
mantling a view of the front of the eentrc
building.

FlItK AND LOSB OF LIFE.
McGonnclsburg, Pa , Feb 16.?The

house at D. It. Mcllot, of Helfast Town-
ship this county, was consumed by tire to.
iiu\ ami three ofhis childrcd were hurtled

|to de<ath. .Mr. and Mrs Mcllot won! J
| away on a visit and left the children lock !
led up in the house, and on their return
| few hours afterwards found the bom - of!
jtheir chjiijfon among the ruint

? \u2666

' KXCKSsI V E COLD AT OTTA W A
j Ottawa, Out , February B.?The weiilhei j

I for the part two dn\ * l-n* been colder t liat ii

J any known for years. The thermometer j
here this morning registered -'l7 degree*
below zero; at Pee lie, "12; Desert, 34: j
Hrookville, 83; Parry St.und, 15.

K. R. I'rtdgens, esq., democrat, was

elected mayor of the city of Look Havep
by forty-eight majority ' I

A ULIMPSK AT NAPLES

1 |Wi .YeyxW t r )>< mori," ay ilia Nea
liiitn>i> ; uml nil stranger* 'ay to to ; on-

ly iln Anno lean ami the Englishman ay j
ii in English "Sit Maple* and <li.' A ;
vrrv foollah thing to say, yell llilnk. Wall
*iuiknow people often *ay mortthan Ihay
n.run Till*saying .imply mean* Ilist

i Maple* U beautiful that a man can not

tin.! a mot* lovely place . ami that liavina,

i . n tlii. lit,*, lie might ilia contented
| \\ v. *ober< minded luiyi ami girl*, whoee

?>? mil. Ii llial I* beautiful and lovely in
lite; * lui tin, I to many reatcu* why We

with to live of vhould liot be really t>
?lie Jut! hocallie we had teen Maple* or

anv other beautiful city.

Hut let Ine tell x uu a little of ll.itold . ily

l,<*ok on your mapt, on the front of what
w.? U.e.l t call the "boot" of Italy,- ju*l
above the "illtlcp \ u tec how the tea

<UM a little way into the land and form* a
hay, and ? n ih.it hay >? our city "Nape*

i or, at we cull it, "Maple. "

Imagine, then, that we are or a tteamri
going int., tl.it bay ol Maple Kir.t,.*
narrow place where the thorrt come *ut

into the tea, at If they intended to meet

each other, with three beautiful itialidt
.re.ling like tlcpping ttoiiet betwecu. And
brre we look oxer a broa.l turface of wa
let, apreadiug in front of ut and at the
tide* like a v.-ry large, nearly round, ba-
tln, and about twenty niilet acrott Hut
the air it very clear, and we c.ni t-e the
thore. and the hou.et oil them quite at

eatily at we could tee hall that ditlance in
New York Hay or 1-oiig Itiand Sound
Ihe tct-tie it to beautiful thai an old poet

of Naplt-t called It "a pi.ee of heavult
fallen upon the earth The thoret gen-

erally (lope up and hack from the water

with level country in tome placet.
Ob our ugl 1 we tee Yetuviut, the wo.i-

dclful and dreadful Volcano, tiling like a
hlaii. tugtr loal a few Billet away, but
.eeming x cry tear. About halfway up
from the level > f the ten, it. tidet become
very sleep and prccipitout, covered every-1
where with ttie hard, black lava, and tbe
scoriae wtiich have hem thrown from ttie'
inside of the mountain through the large

crater or bole in tbe top. There it nolh-'
ing very beaolilul about Yetuviut; yet it
it to be sem from every place near Naples, ]
alwayi black, and *om#tnnet will, ttnoke
or steam coming out of iu tide., or form-
ing a cloud and floati .g nwav from the
lop. At the bottom ut the mountain, and
iu the valley toward Naples, tho eye tee*

with relief the bright and rich green of 1
tree* arid field*. Then we tee hou.et tcal-

tved along the curved line of tbe shore,? 1
Re*ina built over where Herculaneumi

\u25a0 -lice stood, and thel) the city, with its nu-
merous while house*, looking, at tome one

ha. .aid, like a crowd of pilgri.ntgoing up
tho hill, while further on, around this cir-
cular thore, we tee the celebrated Sau Kl-
iuo, the great fort, on a higher part of the
hillside.

'} lie strainer *4i"H louche* the dock.
Now took out 1 Beggars without number
are there ; they know exactly when the
tlc.tinert come llow they pester ut! If
we have taken a hotel orunibut, we shall
gt-i through easily ; hut if we attempt to
walk, we ruutl prepare for a siege. Every

man tho:e liHiktilarktr ami uglier than hit
neighbor ; you feel alrmwl tuie that the)
are not to be trrved, and vet they all wanl'
to carry your satchel or shtiw you where
you Jo not with to go So much for he-
ing a foreigner and a stranger.

We reach the hotel in time and *?>>. n set
out to see the city. The hotel is not very
different from those in New York?only
almost noßbd.v speaks English.

l-t the city docs not remind k* ol New
York. At first we pas* along a wide street
with the bay at cur right, but when we

turn off to " see tie city," we can easily
bali-va that N'apLt is more than two
thousand years od There i* a story?not
in lha histories that it was founded by a
Siren called Parthenope, and at first called
by het name. The story ia true a* to the
name, but we must disbelieve the first
part, fif4 i;ri-r. who jrlgs to iltfirl |.*u
plo Would certainly have plain.ed and
built a different city The bouas are
high and dingy, the streets, with a few
exceptions, wry narrow, so that they
svein mora like cracks than like thorough
fife#.

But every picture has a bright sp-it
\u25bautj.ewherc Those streets are paved all
over at nicely a* a New- York sidewalk
with large blocks of lava that, when it
p ured 4>ul of tbu crater of Vesuvius, was

soft aJ mud and hotter than the red iron
front n blacksmith'* forgo. Then this
pavement ia generally quite clean, and,
since the high buildings keep the street
shady, and tbe sidewalks are not much
wider than a plank, the people walk in the
middle of the streets, w hicb gives it a live-
ly appearance. The balconies and roof*
of the h-iutc* aro often turned into liltb-
lt<>W r gai4* a ns , for however p4Kr and (
wretche-l a hotne mar lie, there i< gene-
rally S4ime one fhrro who C4>*te* a plant or

two into bloom.
Hut here comes a procetsion. Stand at'

one side. A man with a bell, followed by I
priest* in long black gowns, and carrying 1
. #ndlcs | also buy* with light*. They arc
going to the house of a man who i* dying ,
many of the crowd go along ; all are quiet.
Perhaps it is a funeral proc**ion with the
bier ; then the people remove their hats -

a beautiful custom?and make a sign of
tho cross on their breast*. Now let us go !
to tho "Duomo," or Cathedral, to see the'
MS r.hip. Tho Cathedral uf Xapla* was

to gun in tho yoar I'JT'J, or six hundred !'
year* ago. At the sides, as we enter, there
uro little rooms, something like large,
dark bay windows, without any window.
These are called "chapols." In one we
may sec a marriage ceremony ; in unoth-
er, a baptism ; in another, a funeral ser-
vice. The Roman Catholic churches arc

al ways o|>en for any service or worship.?
Vrof. hnar K, Hatbrouek, in St. Xirhvla*
fur yjarrh.

CHRISTIANITY AND SCIENCE
In tho current discussions of tho rela-

tions of Christianity to science, there is one
' fait that seems lo have dropped out of no-
tice j yet it is full ofmeaning, and deserves,
for Christianity's sake, to he raised and
kept before tho public. Who, or what,
ha- rai*cd -eienoe to it* proton t command-
ing position? What influence is it that
has trained the investigator, educated the
people, and made it possible for tho peo-l
pie to comprehend him Who built
Harvard College ' What motives form!
the very found* lion-stone* of Yale? To!
tvhom, and to xyhnf, arc the greet institu|
tions of learning, scattered ell over this
country, ind hted for tfielr existence .
Thrr< i hardly one of these that did noil
hi.VII it* birth in, and bus not bud its
growth from, Christianity. The founder*
of till these institution*, moro particularly
those of groutert influence and largest fa*
cilitics, wero Christian men, who worked
?imply iu the interest of their Muster,
The special ruiontiflc tohools that have
boon grafted upon these institutions are
children of the same parents, reared and
endowed for the same work. Christianity
is the undoubted and indisputable mother
of the scientific culture of the country,
lint for her, our colleges would never have
been built?our common school, would
never have been instituted. Wherever
free Christianity has gone, it has carried
with it education and culture.

. The public, or a considerable portion oi!
l it, seems to forget this, or has, come to|
regard Christianity as opposed to science
in its nuturo and aims. It is almost re-
garded, by many m'nds, as the friend of
Jprkpces, us the opponent of free inquiry
and the enslaver of thought. Tho very
men who have been reared by her in some
instances turn against her, disowning their
mother and denying the sources of their
attainments, and to-day she lias herself ul-
imii-t forgotten th it it is her hand that has
reared all the temples of learning, framed
thejeducational policy fthe nation, and,
with wide sacrifice nt treasure, reared tin
very men who are now defaming her.?7>r.
J. (J. Midland, in Seribntr for \farch

Til K MOIININfJ SERMON AT PLY
MOUTH fill IK'II

There wnt mora than the uauat |>rtw*ura
at the door* of Plymouth Church on Bab-
hath morning, and Mr. Weffl, the lettori,
wa* obliged to tolid for an extra pellce
force to keep til* crowd In line. Mr.
It. e. bar, when he arrived, had to reaoli hit
pintlrttin through the iniall door at the
hack of if, being unable to make bit way
through the mull tnde which blocked up
;lhe entrance. Ho tele, led for hit text
Mi,th, w v 6, "Hlcticl are the meek, for

\u25a0 they thai! inherit the earth." Mi Beech,
i er taid :

The tea, hing* of the Savior are full ol

1 uiotal paradoxe# ; there It an eternal truth
<ii 111. in all, and yet they aM of them are
101 l the general ex prettlon of truth "Hie ti-
ed are the* that mourn,' and yet people

-have not men act uttomed to think mourn*
inga plea.ure "Uletted are they who are

lioraecuted.' and yet prneculiou hat not
?ceil regarded at eiiiung the Ireaturet *>(

life ?Hletted are the meek,'* Yet. the
good, i-'ued faced, auethiny man. tilling
in a oilier, hat no care, and in hutlriet.
hat a * err good thing ; but wbelt one tay>
they .hall Inherit the earth" ?U.e meek in-
herit the earth ; "Why," ay men, look-
ing be* k, "where did you ever And one of
th, .<? niooiithmey fac.-t that wet worth
anything when affair* were imminent T
One w:ii.lt willpower, then; when the ,
world't face bat , banged there hale been I
unmet in the field ; the great force o! life
have not been derived Irom fid* meagre,H
niooiithiiiy luck net. of quit t men that let'
people punch tlieiu and do li.it itrikeback '
but let them do at they have ? mind lo
It It at ifxeru tho ltd be put at the head of)
all arithmetic Now, if wo thould rend 1 1
that Cuv icr or Agar.ia in the aniuiul king-;
doin represented that thrcp dominated]'
over alt other animal., or that nightingale
or canai v birdt ruled our falcon* and ea-
glet, it would not now touitd more strange
than >t would be lo y the uieek thkll in- '
l.vril the earth. If it thould be taid lhali.
they thould have a >jiii,-l. pure heart- yet, I
that we would admit; but to tay that we V
are to govern, to take that quality regard-

led at epringing frotu weaknea*. that hat
, in it apparently le.t lorce than any other i

to eie.-t that to the tupremacy, and lay '
it tliall be the n tffcistrate, it thall possets,
it thall inherit the earth, tint great war-
ring race, red with blood, crashing with
armlet, combining with all foruit of victo-
riout force, rolling through ttie air at tho
waxes, tlorm-healod, roll through the

'.u'ean ?to ny that meeknet* thall inherit
thu u too much for any body ; and yet it it
very remarkable it it not the utterance of
a lat.-r perioj, not the utterance of a Jew-
ith uniiitpired perton, at Kenan would
\u25baay It i. the testimony- of aacrrd wriiert

|of the Hible down through the period of
4 uOU yeart; year. when, by r.-aton of
weakne.t, polygamy Bnd .iavery among
good men were not counted at |{rave ,

. crunet, down through all the age. it hat :
it ill been the testimony of the old Totla- i

', rneiit, namely, that the moral element it ;
f'the strongest; humility, purity, righteous-

I nr.. thai) govern, and the tueek .hall in-1 ?iieril the earth. Tlii. Wat the utterance of; |
that robu.t warrior, David, though it Wat

i not by lueekneat that he gained every-
. thing be got; but when he wat in,pi red to

tpeak by reason of hit ex|H-tietice bo taw
1that tlii. Wat the truth, even in hit day.

' and declared that, after all ho taw there
- wat tomeibiag more then, and superior to, ,
.'the .word, and declared that the meek '

thould inherit the earth.
Ifyou lake the treuble with your cuti- '

coidar.ee to run through the term* of'
uic-ckiit. you thai! tee the tettimony all 1
the way through, from beginning to and ; '
and tin.- lo me u one evidence of the intpi-
ration of the Scripture, that long before 1

f men found out anything of theology, there
Dm Uitli in itruin moral tendencies. 1
which liat |roji ever unco, ana
lh fidelity of I tin sacred writer* in regard I
to these K illed clement# it very significant 11
tu uit- What U meekness? Are are quite'
right in iiur understanding of it * I Lave ;
assumed all tba way through that meek-)'
net* wa> iii your estimation a tort ot tiill.
quiet disposition that it dcvolo|xd by what 1
it meant by ll.a i|ualiiyiitolf, fur it isqual-.
ity and not a facuilv, and therefore it in-\
elude* in it tba conduct of the reason, of!
ttir moral sentiments, of tbe tocial affoc-
tiotit, of the patoont and appetites, and;
take* in tho wfiolegnind; and eharecleri-
tot tho peculiar mode of ?baracler ; and {;i
it all tho time acting in o given ttorii or
U-mper, it is tho holding of Uie whole mind
when in great activity, and especially un-i
dt-r abute and (irovocalion, in circuuisUri-'
4 rt that land to give the greatest amount of
force to the whole mind, holding the mind
in a calm, gentle and tweet mood, to that
the action which procoedt Irotn it thai!
procre 1 from a higher nature and net from
itt pataiooale or lower nature. Our rape
rience trachea that in time* uf culiiaion tin-
men that ara meek are, after all, the tnri.

that make headway
It it to in the secular concerns uf life If

a mgii ha got dimply in your debt, and
you fear be it going to fail, you don't gi-
rthing to hit boute and aay, "You owe!
me JSO.UUU Now I want you to aecure!
that ilebt inttanlly. No ; you invite himj
to a dinner at Deluionicu't, and you talk!
gently to him. and you wheedle him lnto>
an arrangement, and you g# home talitlUd
for the tueek ha inherited that man's;
property. Men undaratand thia in bitsi-
nrta , bow they mutt carry themselves*
with ail grealncwtaiid meekreit. Atlheoldj
houeewivra keep pennyroyal and all tort*'
of tweet hcrbt for all occasions, to all men
in their busims-s Iran-action# keep a lot of
sweet herbt for special ute. It (a not
meant that the meek ahall inherit the earth
a* the worrier inheriu it; but it la the de-
claration that tba htghaat parte of our na-
ture ahall dominate over the lowest The
world ia alow to believe ihatjlhis U the uni-!
veraally Correct principle "lie who has!
an enemy and can cruth him it a fool if he
doe* not ttrike," ayt the world : "he it a
fool it lie doe*,' 1 aavt the word of God
"lie that hath a burden and can shake ilj
joff. i a fool if ha joe nut do *u," say-t the
(World; "he it a fool if be docs, ay-
Cbrisl; ' take tuv yoke upon you, and
learn of inc.' in worldly experience
thoe men are successful, who have tathj
in moral excellence that will enable them
to wait through vents; to build slowly,
that they may build preciously; and that;

, it the secret ofthe beat success that it know n
A |1 lucres-that co inea about Uy lhetoi(choi
ih* lower focultie* it swept away in a mo-!
monl ; but he who builds on the founda-
tion of moral <iualitiot, buildt never to.
need insurance ; neither time nor fate nor
death can touch or harm him, and in the!

' long i un tbe firmer qualities influence ntcti
mora than any others.

Who aro the men that arc known to-day,'
that every child knows? In the mair n ithey are tlio men that bleated tbu jyorid ,'
the bencfacioft, the good men. inspired by
julicc and righteousness. We hear of
Alexander, but there is none of hi* blood
in your veins or in mine; but Plato?in
your blood, and mine beat* Plato * blood,:
and New England is just a* much platoaic
H> New York i* a cr<>- between the Greek
and the Hebrew.

Five men of the name ot John Smith
arc members of the Arkansas Legislature,
and tho coincident is said at time* to be
a serious impediment to the routine of
legislation.

A recent decision of the Patent Office
indicates that no more patents for medical
compounds will be granted. The oxatn-

incr refuse* a patent, first, boeauso the ap-
plicant had not invented or discovered
anything; second, because the alleged in-
vention was not usvful ; and, third, be-
cause the production of this and similar
preparations is n mere matter of tkill.

*tiK-?The book* ofS. S. Wolf, will
ix| remain for a short time at his late
place of doing business, after which they
xvill he placed in other hands for collec-
tion, hcncc early attention is required of
all persons interested.

PETER HOPPER
rrb'.tf MRS.C. K. WOLF. Adm'rr.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. 0. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort lor Upland. Lowland, or
Uarden, by mail prepaid, $1 per 100. $J>
per l.OOli. All the New, Choice Strawber-
ries and Poaches. Ajpriced Catalogue o!
these and all Fruits. Ornamental Trees,
Evergreens. Shrubs. Hulk*'. Hoses, IMants.
4K..and FHKSiI FU<)WK It AG AItDEN
SEEDS, tho choicest collection in the
country, with nil uovullics, will be sen'
gratis to any plain address. 25 sorts i>t
either Flower Harden, Tree, Kruit, Ever-
green, or llorb Seeds; for SI,OO, sent by
mail, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agents
Wanted.

11. M. WATSON, Old Colonv Nurse-
ries and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1812.
Jan.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
7b the Editor / Centre Reporter.

KSTKKUKD F'IIIKMI
Will you please inform your readers that

1 hare npositive
CUKE KOK CONSUMPTION

and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs,
and that by its use in my practice, 1 hara
ciited hundred* ofcases, and will give

1,000 OO
fur a ease it will not benefit. Indeed, so
strong is my faith, 1 will send a Sample,
Free, to any sufferer addressing me.

Pleuse show this letter to any one you
may kuow who is suffering from these
diseases, and oblige.

Faithfully Yours,
DR. T. P. BURT.

69 WILLIAMST , New YerhJ
4 mar. 26 t

|,EYI MI'KKAI.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE 11ALL.PA.

Will attend to administering tSaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds. Ai', writing Ar-

ticle# of Agreement. Deeds, Ac, may 15

r. w. wusw*. *? A- HICK*.

WILSON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL j

Ilnrslw Hrc itnd Wotc Uflllfl*

liuihler* Hardware!
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OK HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAKS ANTI-CLINKER SToVKSj

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whi:h will heat one or two rooms down 1
?tairs, and same number above. L'ust
vory little more ihan tingle Then*:
are the best parlor *toves made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove ha large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Every one
i warranted to give perfect siittsfaetion.

WtLSON A IIICKs,
roarlAtf Itellofonle. Pa

'D U J <)KN*noKF

DENTIST.
t. s.ill located at Pine Grove Mills aud

i now prepared to travel to the homes of
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired set s Ice in lii line, in the best man-
ner, of be*t quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofnaw dentures made a
specialty. Treth extracted without pain

XOTICK.?The undersigned has pur-
chased at Constable* sale on Sat-

urday Jan. 30 1575, the following proper-
ty. formerly belonging to Jaines Heaver ;

1 Cow, 1 Sewing Machine, 2 Pigs, House-
hold and Kitchen furniture and will leave
it in his possession at tnv pleasure.

MRS ANNA FIKK.
Feb. 17 Jt. Snyder Oo Pa,

N" OTICK is hereby given that the com-
_ inissioners appointed by tho Court

of Quarter Sessions ofCentre Oouty, to in-
I quire into and report upon the propriety
of dividing the township of Ferguson in
?aid county, into two election precinct,
ha ve reported in favor of a division, which
said report was i-oiiflrrned nisi at Jan.
Term 1875. and will he continued absolut-
iy ut April Term next, unless exception
ate tiled thereto. A WILLIAMS,
Feb 12 .It Clerk.

JOHN F. POTTEK, Attorney-at-Law.
Collections promptly made and

special attention given to those having
lands or property for sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
Ac. Office in the diamond, north side o
the court houae, iiellefonto. oct^GlUf

XL. SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law,
Bellefonte, Pa. Office with

Hush A Yocutn. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. febfi-tf

HARDWARE STORE.

J. <fc J. HARRIS.
No. ft. HROCKERIIoFF ROW.

A new and .complete llt.dware Stor
has been opened bv the undersigned in
Brockerhotrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds <>f Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Hurrv wheel* in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill S? w*, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothe.-
Kacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sizes. PictunwFrames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hut>!.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teetli, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade*
and Forks, Looks. Hinge*. Mere**. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Nor was
Rods, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Cool,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory.Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
Took, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint. Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
junaS 68-tf J * i HARRIS

KK FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

I. (iiiggenlieimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMES'] Jr

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,

READY MADE t'I.OTHJS<
,

IHtKSftOOODS,

OftOCKKIIU,

r HO Visions,

MOOTB A MHOED,

tl ATri, CAPS, IlOO'lfsA MiUfcH

CLOTHISO. Oil, (LOTIIM

AMD FANCY ARTICLES

QUEENHWAKE, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOI'K. Ac

atuiia uow prejmml to sccomodnu r I
hi* old customer*, and to welcome a!,

new one* who may favor him with
their patronage, lie feela *afc in my-
iug that he can pleaee the moat far In: i-

oua Csli and nee.
ISAAC GI'GGK.NU RIMER.

P. B. Mr. Suaamnn atill continue
to deal in
LKATIir.R ANDBIIOK-FINDINGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may niwa v
be found. 12ap.tf

THE t. tidcrtignesi, determined to meet
the popular demand Tor Lower

Price*, retpectfollj call* the attention of
the public to hi* itoek of

SADDLERY,
now offered' nl the old aland. Designed
Mpecial ly for the people and the time*, the
largoti end mo*t varied and com pieta ae-
tortment of

Saddle*, IlarneM, Collar*, Bridle*,
ofevery description nd quality ; Whip*,
and in fact everything to complete a Br*t-
clam etabli*bm< nt, he now oner* at prion*
which will anit tne time*

JACOB DINGER. Centre gall

Stoves! Fire! Sto v's!
At Andy Reesmsu's, Centra Hail, ai

latoat and beet Hove* out, be he* juat
received a large lot of

: Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclij.ee Cook,
the Reliant* Cook.

PARLORS ?The Radiant Light. *eif-fe
der, Ga Burner. National Egg.

Jewell,Ac.
*a.He i*tliitovM ti LOW >\u25a0 aaywherr

la 11 ißin or Centre cn.
TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARF
STOVE PIPE A NPOITIXt.

Allkind* of repairing done. He L.
al way ton hand

Fruit Can*, of all 6i*e*,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPKRS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* ream

able. A there of the public patronage
ltcited. AND KEESMAK,
kenpTOv Centre Hal

FURNITURE.

JOHN it ItlIC II111 I.ff..

in his elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
Bellefontc.

Has on hand a splendid assortment oi
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-
monest to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-
TRESSES.

I tod anything wanted in tbe line of his
i business?homemade snd city work. At*
so, has made s speciality and keeps oa
hand, the largest and finest Mock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail Give him a call bafore pur-
chasing elsewhere. febfely

jTzelleb A son
DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhofl* Row, Belleioote.Pa

HwUera In Drug*. < hciutenia,
Pfrfkraory, Fancj Gomlh Ar.,
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
purposes always kept may 81. 78.

OKNTRKHALL
Furniture Rooms?

EUtA KRIHBI.VE.
respectfully informs the cittaeas of Centre
county, that he ha* bough t out the old
standofJ.O. Deiningcr, and has reduced

I the prices. They bare constantly on hand,
snd make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

V ASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, dec., Ac.
Hum k Made Cu aiu Always on Hun.

Their stock of readv-tnadc Furniture u
'ar* and warranted ofgood workmanship
and U all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 feb. ly.

Gift <fc Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in tlic country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity togivethem a call. a tbej
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronag-n. rovIOH

D. M. KITTKNHOVex,
WITH

HdoXii, SCHWAMR A Co.
WHOUCBAUK DKALKRA IX

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

Pini.APKt.rniA.
F. A. Cooae. O SrtviU J. tarnwaa
marfi ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE
HUMAN °MISERY.

Just Pub/iskrti, in a Sra/rd Enrtiope.
Price sir rents.

Ai-ecinraon tb utim, Treatment. and lidicilcore of Hernlnal Weakneaa, or Npernialoirbcea. Indue
ad by Self Abnae, Involuntary Kn imiou*. Imiiolcnr,Narvooa Debility. and Itupedimtul. lo Marriage era-
arall, ; Consumption. KpUepqr. and Kit* Mental and
Phyalcai Incapacity. Ie- By ROBKRT J. CULVFR
WR1.1.. M It.ml her g| the 'Hireeo Book," Ac.

The world reuuwned author, la this admirable Lec.
Inra, dearly prove. truro hi. own experience that the
awful cooeeqoearoe of Self Abuee may be effectual,
remeead without medicine, and without dangerona
surgical operation.. hougice, instrument*. rinaa, or
K-edtala pointing out a mode of cure at once certainand aifactual, by which every sufferer. no malter whathi. condition may be. may cum hlmavlf cheaply, pr|.
rately and radically.

jjjgr This Lecture wllfpro Tea boot to Ibcnranda
and thonaanda.

Saul undar aeel, ina plain envelop.-. In any addiri,
pnaf-peid, on receipt ofaix centa or two reat a,. Nt -

Addreaa the Publiaher*.
CHAR. J. C KLINE A CO.

U7 IDotdway, Xaw York; Peat Ogre Rex. fftrIS July.

BUTTS HOUSE
BkLLEFONTE, PA.

J H. RUITS. Prop'r.
Has firat claae arcomirodntion ; chare-

?V Iraso Ma -h*r |(

MILLER S HOTEL. Woodward p
Stages arrive and depart dally

Ho! for Susman*s!!
Juat ti|>eiicj in lna new |U rlr i? in

liualt'a Alcade.

A J.AKOK STOCK OK

Trunks,
Valices,

Ail kinds of

Lsiiihbr & Zhb\> finding*

Shoemaktri cull and cc SLSSMAR
(or cheap atock.

HUYS AND SELLS

LLOVKH AND TIMOTHY SKKI)
dec I. I-f.

Miller & Son,
CKNTRE HALL, PA.

liKALEKS IN

i'UKK bRUUS
ASD MRbIVISES,

CHEMICALS. OILS, DTK STUFFS,
I'KHFUMKHY. MOTIONS.

FANCY AUTHH.ES
FOB TilK ToILET.

Ac-. Ac.. Ac.
IH Ki: U'IVK AAiIF l-MH OHS,

for dnedicinal purpotca.

Truaaua tt' Suiiprrtcra In great variety.
Alto, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ,
and all Other arliclew utually kept in a

Sratclatt Drug Store.
I'rcacriptiuua carefully Com pounded.
fluß tf

r MllLElt A SON.

CENTHE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken possel-
aiou of the above establishment, respect-
fulty inform the public that the tame will
be carried on by them in all tW branches
a* heretofore.

.

They manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLI'E CORN PLANTER, tho
be*t bow made.
UOKNE PO Wit JUL TilENDING MA-

Oil INEH A SUAE KES. PWWB,
STOVES, OVEN DOOm, KETTLE
PLATES. CELLAKG RATES. PLOW
SHEARS A MILLGEAIt IKG of eve-

ry description, in abort their Foundry i*
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be th boat Plow now in use.
sliming in the beam for two or three bor-
sua.

.

W a I*4> manufacture a new and improv
ed TiIIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, whicli has been used extensively ut!
the northern and western Stales, end baa'
taken precedence over all other*.

We are prepared to do nil KINDM OF;
(CASTING from tho largest to the small-
est, and have fa-slilie* for doing all kind*
\u25a0if IRON' WORK auch n* PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, Ac.

Allkind* ofrepairing done on short no-

tic#
VAN PELT A SHOOP, |

jank'l-ly Centre Hall. f

CKNTKE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI Ml RKAY.

at Ut* establishment at Centre Hall, keeps

I on hand, and for sale, at the moat reetona-i

j hie rales.

'Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANCY,

'.and vehicle* ofevery description mad# to
'order, and warranted to be made of th#
beat seasoned material, and by tb# moat

skilled nnd competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine hi* work, they will

find it not to be excelled for durability nnd

1 wear.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CKNTKK HILL,CKNTRK CO., PA.,

lias ju*treceived a large invoice of

Winter
Consisting ut the beat \u25a0uortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
I MOWS WOODS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SIJoEH.
HATHA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
ever brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES I
,BJr Produce taken in eacbange At bighett
market price*.

A. W. GRAFF.
myS-ly.

(J. P E C K *8
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, PA

The undersigoej Ua opened a new es-
tablishment, at bit new thopt, for the
mgnufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

St Spring Wagons,

Button* a sit Kitne,

PLAIS 4Kb Fancy

\u25a0?f every description .

All vebtclat manufactured by him
are warranted to render talitfaction, and at
equal to any work done elsewhere

lie utet none but the best material,
and employ* the moil skillful workmen.
Hence tney flatter theuitelves that their
work can nlbe escelled for durability
and flnieh.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and e* am inn tny work before
contracting eieewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

All kiudaof Ileparing duo*.

GOODS AND NEW PRICES I

i'
HIGH JUTES RUBBED OUT I

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices.
At tbe Old Stand of
VI.MOLF.

Would respectfully inform the World and
the raal of mankind, that ho has

jut;opened cut and it constantly
receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS
which he it offering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslim, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannel*. Laid let Dreat Goods, such at
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
.Sateens. Tnmeise. together with a full

' stock of everything usually kept in the
Day Goods lino.
which he ha* determined to tell vety

: -heap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino liose, Collars, Kid
gloves, heat Quality silk snd Lisle thread
(tloyas. Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ot

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot the latest style and boat

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice salectioa of Man's

and Boy's ot the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CE NTRF HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKISINGEB

A new, complete Hardware Store has]
beer opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where he It prepared to sell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware. Nails.Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnaon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Kecks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Locks,' Hinges Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoos, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Hells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

I Picture* framed iu the finest style.
Anything aot * hand, ordered upon

I .Kr aiful kult C<L
VNg-Remember. all wmL offered cheap-

er than else'there
augW TB-tf.

The Granger Store!

Something New!
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IKKKALCiRCAORI.i:,

Spring Mills Im- calnbliehtkl a store to suit
the time*, and has a complete stock of

DRV GOODS,
NOTIONS.

G ROCK RIBS.
HARDWARE,

OUKKNSWAKB 1
HATS, CAPS.

HOOTS & SHOES.
PISH. SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
DRUGS. SPICKS. OILS.

In short a lull line of
EVERYTHING FOR LKSS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
fSfeb. y.


